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Oww...Qult It: The biannual blood drive sponsored by Theta Phi Alpha .

Success. The drive, held yesterday, benefits the Community Blood Bank o( &

of need of all blood types. Anyone wishing to donate can do so at the Commui
few minutes and can saveup to seven lives, once the blood is broken'

TODAY: Mix of clouds & sun.
High 75°

TONIGHTS Mostly cloudy,
windy, mild (maybe
showers late)
Low 58°
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by Jennifer Strawser
Cotlegian Staff

University Park, PA

Council of Commonwealth
Student Governor's President,
Benjamin Faulds announced his
resignation, due to personal
reasons, at a central staff meeting
Monday night.

After commending staff for their
work at the council meeting earlier
this month, Faulds distributed his
letter of resignation to the staff
thanking them each for the job they
have done this semester. He told
the staff in his letter that the
decision had nothing to do with
their work.

had to do to date," he said. "I can't
help but feel that I let a lot of
people down. I surprised a bunch
of people, and I'm not sure that
they understand my reasons."

Faulds said the resignation will
become effective in about a week -

after he has helped Daniels make
the transition into the position. He
said, although he is not sure how
the vice president vacancy will be
filled, he would like to see Daniels
appoint someone and have council
ratify the decision.

Daniels declined to comment on
the resignation.

CCSG members at the
Commonwealth Educational
System locations were notified of
the resignation by e-mail Tuesday,
Faulds reports.

"I have nothing hut respect for
you, and I take pride in the way that
you have worked together and
individually,'* he said. "I assure
you that nothing that you have or
could have done would alter the
decision that I have made."

Faulds said no one on staff,
including CCSG Vice President
Tim Daniels, knew about his
decision to leave CCSG, hut that
he had been thinking about it for a
few months.

' After Daniels is ready to take
over his position, Faulds said he
wiil work on affairs outside the
University.

”1 have things that aren't
University related that I have
planned to work on," he said.
"Nothing with the same time
commitment (as CCSG) though.”
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Mlijill SUNDAY ■"Mostly cloudy Mostly cloudy brisk, cold
Showers windy clouds
Windy much colder some sun
High 04° few showers High 52°

High 47°

ATTENTION JUNIORS! Do you
intend to pursue a career in public
service? The Truman Scholarship

provides $30,000for the senioryear
and for graduate study, if

interested, please contact Mari
Trenkle at 898-6140 as soon as

Behrend Briefs & Events Calendar
November 1 is the deadline to

apply for PSU fall and
academic year education

abroad programs.
Call 898-6140 for more

information.

possible.

Volunteer tutors are still
needed for the Diehl

Elementary School After-
School Tutoring Program.

Just one hour per week can
make a difference in a child’s
ife. All majors welcome - no
experience necessary. Help
children with homework in
ades 3-6. Tutors especially

needed Monday and
Wednesdays, 2:30 - 3:40

>.m. Pick up your application
today at Student Activities!

Want to spice up your resume?
We guarantee employers will be Impressed by The Colleglanl
Any student can join the staff of The Collegian - meetings next

semester will be Thursdays at 5:45 p.m. in the Academic Building.
If you’re interested or have questions, you can call the editors at 898-

6488 or email us at bumperl4s2@aol.com

walk-in flu immunization
inic will be held each
;nday in October from 8:00

,m. to 7:00 p.m. at the
ialth and Wellness Center,
ist of the vaccine is $lO

id may be placed on the
tudent bill. Anyone wishing
) make an appointment for a
afferent time should call the
inter at 98-6217.

17-Thursday 18-Friday 19-Saturday

IVCF
|HBBDH - 9:00 p.m.

Music Room

■■■Hl The Collegian Jaz Kaner Dave Rojahn
5:20 p.m. Academic 41 comedian magician

[all students welcomei 8:30 p.m. Bruno’s 8:30 p.m. Bruno’s

20 - Sunday 21 - Monday 22 - Tuesday 23 - Wednesday
Open Forum

“ELECTION
7:30 p.m. Reed 117

Biology Club
TRIGON 6:00 p.m. Reed 3

Protestant Campus Multi-clral'center ,

BAC9HUJLMinistry 7 p.m. Reed 112
Interdenominational _

„ . —————

Worship Service C
B
ol '??e DeHf SGA MEETING

8:00 p.m. Reed 114 6:00 P m- Reed 3 [5:15 p.m. REED 114|

THE CARD GALLERY at K-MART PLAZA
We have all your Hallmark needs...
Greeting cards, gift wrap A morel


